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ABSTRACT 

The present investigation was carried out at the 

Sabahia Agricultural Research Station; Alexandria, Egypt 

as planted crop in the two spring seasons 2004/2005, 

2005/2006, on ten sugar cane varieties. The objectives of 

this study were to determine means, ranges, coefficient of 

variability, variance components and broad sense 

heritability for some important characters in a population 

of ten sugar cane varieties. The studied characters are stalk 

length; stalk diameter, number of internodes, stalk weight, 

total soluble solid % (Brix), sucrose% and purity%. The 

ten varieties used in the present study were obtained from 

different countries. They were used as parents of the 

important varieties and as promising Egyptian ones. These 

varieties are Co.312, Co.421, from India; CP.44-101 from 

U.S.A., N.Co.310, from South Africa; Ph. 8013, from 

Philippine; and G.74-96, G.75-368, G.84-47, G.85-37,  

G.T.54-9, from Egypt. The variety Co.312 was one of the 

two parents of NCo.310, which had been used as pistil 

parent for G.T.54-9, G.85-37, G.84-47, G.74-96 and G.75-

368. The variety, Cp.44-101, has been used as male parent 

of G.75-368. Highly significant differences were recorded 

for the tested varieties in all examined traits. The results 

indicated that, G.T.54-9, Ph.8013, G.85-37, G.75-368, 

varieties gave a good performance for the studied 

characters over both seasons. The studied estimates of 

coefficient of variability, genotype and phenotype were 

proven to be less than 10% for all studied characters 

except for the stalk weight. The genetic variance calculated 

for the different characters was essential in determining 

the phenotypic variance, which ranged from 0.0513 for 

stalk diameter to 8775.39 for stalk weight.  The genetic 

variance for all studied characters was higher than that the 

environmental variance. Broad sense heritability estimates 

for sucrose percent was the largest one it recorded (96%), 

followed by stalk length (95%), stalk weight (94%), total 

soluble solids percent (93%), number of internodes (92%), 

purity present (89%) and stalk diameter (88%). This study 

suggests that genetic variance was the largest source of 

total variation for studied characters; therefore, the 

improvement of cane varieties will have more genetic 

progress and more effective through the seven studied 

characters. This result indicates that a significant 

improvement of stalk weight for new lines of sugar cane 

could be achieved. The chance would be capable to raise 

sugar cane varieties with good characters.  

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Sugar cane flowering is highly affected by 

environmental conditions more than by genetic factors. 

In Egypt, specially after the success of sugar cane 

flowering naturally in Sabahia, Alexandria, Rao et al. 

(1973), this has facilitated breeding and developing 

sugar cane varieties through crossing methods, and 

evaluation the delivered clones in upper Egypt, where 

commercial sugar cane is produced.  

Heritability in a broad sense is meaningful, in 

asexually propagated crops such as sugar cane, since all 

genetic variability is usable between asexual generations 

of selection. Estimating the heritability provides a 

measure of the effectiveness with which selection can be 

expected to exploit the genetic variability. Many 

quantitative inheritance studies have been conducted 

recently in order to obtain information on the inheritance 

of the important characters of sugar cane. Allam et 

al(1977) reported that a highly significant difference 

among clones was noted for cane yield and sugar yield, 

within all three cane types (plant, first-stubble and 

second-stubble).They reported that heritability estimates 

were (0.78, 0.83, 0.75) for plant cane, (0.87, 0.86, 0.82) 

for first- stubble, and (0.90, 0.89, 0.87) for second 

stubble. The heritability estimates were increased from 

type to type cane for all traits. Their high heritability 

values are of particular interest to the sugar cane breeder 

as they estimate the latitude for gain through selection. 

Although the total genetic variance component may 

contain dominance and epistatic effects, the expected 

gain from selection based on a broad sense heritability 

estimate should be appropriate since sugar cane is 

asexually propagated. Singh and Singh (1981) stimated 

high heritability for number of internodes per stem, 

height, number of green leaves per stem and Brix. Kang 

et al. (1983) estimated high broad sense heritability in 

two biparental crosses for various traits which were 84% 

for plant height, 94% for stalk diameter, 93% for stalk 

weight, and 91% for sucrose content. El Manhaly et al 

(1987), studied sugar cane flowering and seed setting 

under Alexandria condition. He reported that the 

flowering percentage varied between and within 

varieties from less than 40% to more than 70%. Milligan 

et al. (1990), mentioned that the phenotypic variance 

was similar to error variance for stalk weight in plant 
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crop and the estimates of stalk weight heritability was 

among the largest observed of all traits. However, the 

heritability of sucrose concentration and Brix was 

relatively high. Chang (1996) estimated 0.955, 0.944 

and 0.965 broad sense heritability for Brix, purity and 

sugar content, respectively. Chang (1997) found that the 

broad sense heritability of Brix is similar to that of sugar 

content during the whole maturity stages. Younan et al 

(1997) found that the broad sense heritability ranged 

from 61.3% for number of green leaves to 85.32% for 

number of internodes. The genetic variance calculated 

for the different characters was essential in determining 

the phenotypic variance, which ranged from 0.0148 for 

stalk weight to 123.626 for stalk length. The variance 

due to the interaction of genotype X environment was 

secondary to genetic variance, while the error variance 

which refers to the environmental variance was the 

smallest part of the phenotypic variance. El Taib et al 

(2005)evaluated some selected genotypes of sugar cane. 

They found significant differences between environment 

and genotype interaction for stalk weight, number of 

millable cane, net cane yield (t/fed), theoretical sugar 

recovery%, and sugar yield (t/fed). Ghura (2005) found 

that the broad sense hertability ranged from 90%for 

stalk diameter and sucrose percent to 78% for purity 

percent. The genetic variance ranged from 0.209 for 

stalk diameter to 93.51 for stalk length. The genotypic 

coefficient of variability (GCV %)for the studied 

characters ranged from 9.27% calculated for total 

soluble solids percent (Brix) to 32.7% for stalk weight. 

The phenotypic coefficient of variability (PCV 

%)ranged from 10.02% to 35.14% for total soluble 

solids percent (Brix) and stalk weight respectively.        

The objectives of this work were to estimate genetic 

and environmental variance components for some 

important characters of sugar cane, to determine the 

relative importance of genetic and environmental 

variances in influencing the phenotypic variance, and to 

estimate broad sense heritability for some important 

characters of ten sugar cane varieties to produce seed 

setting every year and have been used as parents in the 

breeding program.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present investigation was carried out at the 

Sabahia Agricultural Research Station; Alexandria, 

Egypt as planted crop in the two spring seasons 

2004/2005, 2005/2006, on ten sugar cane varieties used 

to reach complete flowering at Sabahia area during the 

last twenty years. They are characterized with high cane 

stalk weight, good thickness, tall and high sugar content. 

Because of their good characteristics, they have been 

chosen to be as start for breeding programs for 

developing promised sugar cane varieties for Egypt and 

other similar countries.  

A randomized complete block design with four 

replications in a factorial experiment was used in this 

study. Cuttings of the ten varieties were planted at the 

end of march and the beginning of April of the two 

seasons respectively, as spring planting. Each variety 

was sown in plots containing 7 ridges 1.5 meter in width 

and 5 meters in length. The distance between cuttings 

was 30cm. Each cutting contained two buds. The plot 

area was 52.5m2 (10.5m x 5.0m). All recommended 

agricultural practices needed for growing sugar cane 

crop were applied in both seasons. In each season, 

harvest took place ten months after planting. Thirty 

plants were randomly taken from each plot to study the 

following characters: stalk length, stalk diameter, 

number of internodes, stalk weight, total soluble solid % 

(Brix), sucrose % and purity %. 

  Analysis of variance components was performed 

for each character. Variance components were 

calculated by equating appropriate mean squares to their 

expectation, according to Steel and Torrie (1980). The 

treatment means were compared by using the least 

significant differences (L.S.D.) test by Waller and 

Duncan, 1969 at 5% and 1% levels of probability. The 

homogeneity tests of error variances of both seasons 

indicated that error terms were homogenous then the 

combined analysis was used for the traits measured at 

both seasons. Broad sense heirtability (h2) estimates 

were calculated on a plots mean, according to Hogarth 

(1977), with the formula: 

h
2
 = 

2
g/ 

2
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Where:  


2
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  = the genetic variance was  calculated from the 

formula  
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Where:  

MSv       = the mean square of the varieties  

MSv xy       = variance due to interaction of variety X year. 

                 = The mean squares of the interaction  

                         of varieties and years. 

                 = ( MSvy – MSe ) / r   

R            = number of replicates  

Y           = number of years 


2
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   = the error variance  

The components 
2
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and 

2
g are used for 

estimation of other statistics such as :-  

MSV – MSVy 
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Phenotypic coefficient of variation (P.C.V.) = 

 

 

Genotypic coefficient of variation (G.C.V.) =           

 

   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Analysis of variance for the seven studied 

quantitative characters (stalk length, stalk diameter, 

number of internodes, stalk weight, total soluble solids, 

sucrose percentage and purity percentage) for the ten 

tested sugar cane varieties are presented in Table(1). 

Highly significant differences were noticed for the tested 

varieties in all examined traits. With regard to the 

interaction between varieties and years, highly 

significant differences were found for stalk length, stalk 

weight, total soluble solids, sucrose percentage and 

purity percentage, significant differences was found for 

number of internodes, no significant differences in stalk 

diameter had achieved. Mean values for different 

characters of ten sugar cane varieties for the two seasons 

are presented in Table(2). The data show that, G.T. 54-9 

variety had the highest values in stalk length, stalk 

diameter, stalk weight and total soluble solids 

percentage. Ph.8013, variety had the highest values in 

number of internodes, sucrose percentage and purity 

percentage. These increased values have no significance, 

compared to G.T.54-9 variety. While,   CP.44-

101variety had the lowest values in stalk weight, total 

soluble solids percentage, sucrose percentage and purity 

percentage. Varieties X year's interactions were apparent 

in the rankings of the varieties in the two examined 

years. The evaluation of the studied varieties indicated 

that G.T. 54- 9, Ph. 8013, G.85-37, and G.75-368 

varieties gave a good performance for the seven studied 

characters over both seasons.  

Means, ranges, coefficients of variability percent 

(genotypic and phenotypic), variance components 

(genotypic and phenotypic), and broad sense heritability 

for the seven studied characters, of a population of ten 

varieties of sugar cane are tabulated in table(3). As 

shown from this table considerable variations in range 

among varieties are found. The values of stalk length 

ranged from 205.75 to 299.75 cm., with mean value 

equal to 231.97 cm. The value of stalk diameter ranged 

from 3.17 to 5.16 cm, with mean value = 3.83 cm. The 

value of number of internodes ranged from 11.14 to 

16.46 nodes, with mean value = 14.01 nods. The range 

and mean of stalk weight (g.) ranged from 433.5 to 

939.5 with mean value = 734.6 g. The values of (T.S.S. 

%) and sucrose (%) ranged from 17.8% to 21.83% and 

12.24 to 15.28% with mean value equal 20.10% and 

14.1% respectively. The values of purity (%) ranged 

from 64.59% to 79.73% with mean value equal 

73.4%.The studied results for coefficient of variability 

percent (genotypic and phenotypic) were less than 10%, 

for all characters, except for the stalk weight. On the 

other side, variance components and broad sense 

heritability for the seven studied characters are shown in 

the same table. As shown in this table the genetic 

variance for all studied character was higher than the 

environment and the interaction variances. So when 

estimated broad sense heritability for sucrose percent 

was the largest one it recorded (96%), followed by stalk 

length (95%), stalk weight (94%), total soluble solids 

(93%), number of internodes (92%), purity percent 

(89%), and stalk diameter (88%). This is due to the high 

genetic variance obtained for the seven characters 

compared to the other two variances. This study 

suggested that genetic variance was the largest source of 

total variation for studied characters. These results are in 

good agreement with those reported by several authors 

(e.g. Gaber et al 1990; Tawfic et al 1997; Younan et al 

1997, Ghura 2005 and Saleh et al 2006). Therefore, the 

improvement of cane varieties will have more genetic 

progress and more effective through the seven studied 

characters.This result indicated that a significant 

improvement for new lines could be achieved, and the 

chance will be to raise new varieties of sugar cane 

clones in Egypt characterised with good characters.   
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 امللخص العريب

 تقدير التباين الوراثى ومعامل التوريث ابملعىن الواسع لنبات قصب السكر

 يسرية هامن توفيق، اشرف حنفى سيد اللبودى، صالح رفاعى إمام الشيخ
واالصوووووناف ا صووووورية  يووووو    3108والصووووونل الفلبيووووو   9-45اتيووووووا 

،كانت متفوقة للصوفا  السوبا ا دروسوة 863-35،  ي   34-83
 . ل مومسى ال راعةخال

وقوود ارتوور  الدراسووة ا  مالاموو  االخووتالف الووورااى وا  توورى كووا  
 . وذلك جلميا الصفا  ا دروسة ماعدا صفة وز  الالود%01اق  من

عند تقدير التباين الورااى وا  تورى للصوفا  ا دروسوة فقود كانوت 
لصووووووفة مسووووووك الالووووووود ا   111408قيمووووووة التبوووووواين ا  توووووورى مووووووا  وووووون

صفة وز  الالود ، وكوا  مالامو  التبواين الوورااى اعلوى مون ل 3334189
اموووا سلنسوووبة لدر وووة . مالامووو  التبووواين البيعوووى جلميوووا الصوووفا  ا دروسوووة 

لصوفة النسوبة ا عويوة للسوكروز، ( %96)التوريث س ال  الواسا فكانوت
مث صوووفة %(94)مث تلووى ذلوووك صوووفة دووول الالوووود وكانوووت در ووة توري ووو  

، مث صووفة النسووبة ا عويووة للمووواد (%95) وو  وز  الالووود كانووت در ووة توري
مث صووووووووفة عوووووووودد الالقوووووووو    الالووووووووود (%98)الصوووووووولبة الااتبووووووووة فكانووووووووت

يلوووى ذلوووك صوووفن در وووة النقووواو  مث مسوووك الالوووود فقووود ( %99)فكانوووت
 .على التوا (%33)، (%39) سجال نسبة 

وموون هوواا يتنووع ا  مالاموو  التوريووث للصووفا  سووت هووا  الدراسووة  
الوورااى كوا  لو  دور اساسوى   سديود التبواين  كا  مرتفالوا، وا  التبواين

ا  تووووورى، وسلتووووووا  فالتبوووووواين ارتوووووواىن سلتفاعووووو   وووووون ال كيوووووو  اجليوووووو  
وعليوو  فانوو  . وال ووروف البيعيووة كووا  عنووول  ال ووت الصووفا  سووت الدراسووة

يؤخووا   االعتبووار    وورامة تر يووة قصوو  السووكر، ا  الت سوون سوووف 
ود والنسووووبة ا عويووووة للسووووكروز يكووووو  اواووووع مووووايكو  لصووووفا  وز  الالوووو

وللموووووواد الصووووولبة الااتبوووووة و وووووالك سوووووتكو  الفرصوووووة متاحوووووة السوووووتنبا  
اصوووناف وتراكيووو  وراايوووة  ديووود  مووون قصووو  السوووكر تتصووول سرتفوووا  

 .احملصول ست ال روف ا صرية

 
 
 

ا ريووووووت هووووووا  الدراسوووووووة    ابووووووة الب وووووووو  ال راعيووووووة سلصوووووووب ية 
سالسووكندرية خوووالل موووومسى ال راعوووة الر يالوووى ل راعوووة القصووو  ال ووور    

 9115/9114مووووومسن متتووووالين اووووا موسووووت ال راعووووة الر يالووووى ل وووور  
 .9114/9116وموست ال راعة الر يالى ل ر  

 وا وت اهلدف من ا ورا  هواا الب وث هوو تقودير  الوي ا قوايي  وال
االحصووواتية م ووو  ا توسوووم وا ووودى ومالامووو  االخوووتالف الوووورااى والبيعوووى 
ودراسوووة مكوووو   التبووواين وتقووودير در وووة توريوووث الصوووفة س الووو  الواسوووا 

دوول الالوود، مسوك الالوود، عودد الالقو ، : وذلك لدراسوة الصوفا  االتيوة
وز  الالوووود  نسوووبة ا وووواد الصووولبة الااتبوووة، نسوووبة السوووكروز واخووو ا در وووة 

او ، وقوووود ا ريووووت الدراسووووة   عشوووو   مكونووووة موووون عشوووور  اصووووناف النقوووو
قص  السكر ر يت   منوادق وخابوو  عورت فتلفوة وهوا  ا صوناف 

 809موون هووا  االصووناف كوامبوواتور. مت وو  اصووناف ةاريووة او اس  تر يووة
مووووون 010-55موووون اهلنوووود، والصوووونل كووووا ل  ويووووت  590وكوامبوووواتور

موون  نووور افريقيووا  801ر الوووالل  ا ت وود  ، وصوونل  اتل كوامبوواتو 
اموووا االصوووناف ارتمسوووة التاليوووة   اسوووتنبادتا  3108والصووونل الفلبيووو  

-35،  يووو   83-34،  يووو    9-45مووون مصووور وهوووى  يووو   اتيووووا 
فقوووووود كووووووا  الصوووووونل  96-35واخوووووو ا  يوووووو   863-34، و يوووووو   53

 801احوووود اس  الصوووونل التجووووارى،  اتل كوامبوووواتور 809كوامبوووواتور 
 9-45ا ؤنوث لالصوناف ا صوورية  يو   اتيوووا  وهواا االخو  هووو االر 

واخوووووو ا  يوووووو    96-35و يوووووو   53-35، و يوووووو   83-34،  يوووووو   
فقوووود كووووا  االر  010-55امووووا الصوووونل كووووا ل  وينووووت .34-863

 .863-34ا اكر جلي   
اوا ت النتاتة و ود اختالفا  عالية ا النويوة   ييوا التجوارر 

   ووف  يالن ا ريت وقد ارتر  النتاتة ا  االصنا
 
 

 


